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fertilizing small grain

The 5 million acres of small grain planted annual
ly in South Dakota account for about 35% of the valcrops and hay produced in
ue of all
the state. Proper
of wheat,
barley
and rye could easily add $10 million to net

WHAT IS A SOIL T E S T ? - - - - - - - ,

A soil test provides basic information needed
to evaluate the fertility status of a soil and to help
plan and maintain a good soil management pro
gram. Evaluation of specific crop requirements,
past cropping history, and physical soil character
istics are used along with the soil test information
to determine the amount and combination of nu
trients needed for a certain crop or cropping se-

rainfall, insects, disease, temperature and weed con
trol.
Many South Dakota soils are no longer able to sup
ply sufficient nutrients for best yields. The soils have
been depleted of nutrients by continuous cropping
and soil erosion to such an extent that in many cases
low soi l fertility limits small grain yields even more
than lack of available soil moisture.

SMALL GRAIN PLANT NUTRIENTS

Nitrogen and phosphorus are the two nutrient~
most needed for small grain production in South Da
kota. Under certain conditions, the use of potassium
may also be justified. If the soil cannot supply suf
ficient nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium, then sup
plemental nutrients must be added as fertilizer. At
present, addition of other elements is unnecessary for
top yields of small grain. Apparently our soils are sup
plying these nutrients in sufficient quantities.
Nitrogen

South Dakota soils contain between 2,000 and
5,000 pounds of nitrogen per acre in the plow layer.
However, most of this nitrogen is "tied up" in the or
ganic matter (decayed crop residue) and is not readily
available to plants. About 1% to 1 ½%of soil nitrogen
becomes available to small grain crops each year. The
actual amount depends on soil temperature and mois
ture.
A soil test for organic matter is a good guide for
estimating the amount of nitrogen released and
should be the first step in deciding how much nitro
gen fertilizer to use. Other factors such as soil mois
ture, manure and legumes used, and nitrate accumu
lation, will also affect response to nitrogen fertilizer.
For this reason they must also be evaluated in plan
ning a fertilizer program for small grain.
NOTE: Nitrogen deficient small grain fields are
easily recognized. The plants are pale yellowish-green
and stunted. Severely starved plants can be identified
by the yellow tips.
Phosphorus

South Dakota soils contain between 1,000 and
2,000 pounds of phosphorus (P) per acre in the plow
layer. Both the organic and mineral portions of our
soils contain some phosphorus. However, like nitro
gen, it is not all readily available for crops to use.
Availability of soil phosphorus depends on such fac
tors as soil temperature, moisture and pH (a measure
of acidity or a!kal!nity) . A soil test is the best guide to
determine the amount of phosphorus to add for top
small grain production.
NOTE: A lack of phosphorus in small grain caus
es stunted growth. Mild shortages do not exhibit a col
or difference. Severe shortages usually cause the leaf
tips to turn brown and eventually die. A phosphorus
deficiency can be confused with nitrogen deficiency,
although a general yellowing of field is normally asso
ciated with a lack of nitrogen rather than phosphorus.
FERTILIZER APPLICATION

Using a drill attachment, broadcasting prior to
seeding, and top-dressing are three common methcxls

of fertilizing small grain. The choice may be dictated
by equipment available and kind of fertilizer used.
Excellent equipment is available for applying both
liquid and dry fertilizer materials.
Drill Attachment

Attachments which place seed and fertilizer in the
same drill row have increased yields more than any
other method of fertilizer application. In experiments
where phosphorus fertilizer increased small grain
yields, a grain drill attachment more than doubled
the increase in yield as compared to broadcasting
phosphorus ahead of seeding. The average yield increase from fertilizer applied with the drill attachment ( table I) was 5.2 bushels per acre, whereas
broadcasting increased yields by only 2.5 bushels per
acre.
There is no_ particular advantage in applying
straight nitrogen materials with a drill attachment
However, when nitrogen and phosphorus are both
recommended, it is desirable to apply both with a
dri!lattachment.
The drill attachment is the most desirable methcxl
of applying phosphorus fertilizer to small grain.

J

Caution: Drilling more than 40 pounds of nitro
acre with the seed can cause germination
Broadcasting Before Seeding

Broadcasting fertilizer is one of the most economical methods of application. lt is acceptable for applying nitrogen. It is also suitable for applying phosphorus. However, higher rates are recommended to produce yield increases equal to those obtained when
phosphorus is drilled with the seed (see table 2).
Phosphorus moves only a short distance from
where it is applied. Therefore, it should be placed in a
soil area that it suitable for root development. Plowing
is the best means of working broadcast phosphorus
into the soil. Disking is a poor second choice because
of the shallow placement. This usually means that
phosphorus is not readily available when the top few
inches of soil dry out. Soil incorporation of fertilizer
shortly after application will also help prevent the
gaseous loss of nitrogen and the loss of fertilizer mate
rial through water erosion.
Table I. Effect of Broadcast and Drill Applied Phosphate Fer
tilizer on Small Gra in Yield (Average of 16 experiments)*
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Top-Dressi ng
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Application of fertilizer on a growing crop is
called top-dressing. It is satisfactory for applying nitro
gen fertilizer; but best results can be expected when
the nitrogn has been applied prior to or at planting
time. Top-dressing should be used as an eme rgency
measure for correcting a nitrogen deficient condition
or where preplant applications were not possible.
When it is necessary, satisfactory results can be expect
ed up to 30 days after plantjng, provided sufficient
rainfall occurs to carry the nitrogen into the soil. Phos
phorus is unsatisfactory as a top-dress material for
small grain.
FERTILIZER RECOMMENDATIONS

\.._..,

Fertilizer recommendations are based on soil tests
that are related to fertilizer response in the field. A soil
test is of little value if it is not based on research from
field trials.
The nitrogen supplying ability of the soil is evalu
ated with an organic matter test because the ability of
a soil to furnish nitrogen for crop growth depends on
the release of nitrogen from organic matter. Manure,
legumes, and summer fallow also affect the amount of
nitrogen available for plant growth and these factors
need to be considered when making recommenda
tions. (See sections 15, 16 and 17 of Agronomy Pam
phlet No. 31, "Explanation of Soil Tests" for a detailed discussion of summer fallow, manure and le
gumes.)
The phosphorus supplying ability of a soil is evalu
ated by measuring the amount of soil phosphorus ex
tracted with a dilute hydrochloric acid and relating
these values to response to phosphorus fertilizer in the
field. There is excellent correlation between the phos
phorus soil test and field response to applications of
phosphorus fertilizer on small grain.
Recommended rates of fertil izer according to soil
tests are shown in tables 2 and 3.
Spring Seeded Small Grain

Summer Fallow. Summer fallowing stores mois
ture by eliminating plant growth during one season.
Nutrients are also stored during this period. Conse
quently, there is generally less need for fertilizer

on summer fallow. No nitrogen is recommended for
fallowed small grain when the soil organic matter
content is above 2% (table 3). At present, phosphorus
recommendations (table 2) are not altered for fallow
because the "build up" of available phosphorus during
the fallow period should show up in the soil test.
General Recommendation: 15 to 25 pounds of
phosphorus.
Continuous Cropping. Spring seeded small grain
planted on non-fallow land usually requires more
nitrogen than that planted on fallowed land. There
fore, some nitrogen is needed at all levels of organic
matter (table 3). The phosphorus recommendations
(table.2) are the same for both fallow and continuous
cropprng.
General Recommendations: 20 to 30 pounds of ni
trogen and 15 to 25 pounds of phosphorus (P,O,).
Winter Wheat

Most winter wheat is seeded on summer fallowed
land which stores moisture and tends to accumulate
available nutrients in the soil. Phosphorus "build up''
should show up in a soil test. Consequently, it is not
necessary to adjust the phosphorus recommendation
for fallow and non-fallow conditions (table 2).
On the other hand, nitrogen "build up" will not
show up on a soil test because the nitrogen test meas
ures soil organic matter. This value would change
very little during any one year. The nitrogen recom
mendations are adjusted for fallow and non~fallow
conditions (table 3).
Malting Barley

Fertilizing malting barley is a special situation be
cause the brewing industry requires that the protein
content of the grain should not exceed 13.5% . This
would suggest that nitrcgen fertilization of malting
barley might be undesirable. However, research indi
cates that recommnded rates of nitrogen fertilizer can
be used on malting barley without greatly increasing
the protein content if adequate phosphorus is applied
and the barley seeded early. Recommended rates of
application are shown in tables 2 and 3.
Table 3. Nitrogen Recommendations for Small Grain
According to Soil Test

Table 2. Phosphorus Recommendations for Small Grai n
According to Soil Test
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Soi!TcstValur:Lbs.ofP/ Acrr:

0-5 -··
5-15 -15-25 .
25-40
40+

(lbs.P,O,/A)

(lbs.P,O,.· A)

30
23
16
16
0

45
35
25
0
0

Organic Matter Test%

0-2.0
2.0-2.5
2.5-3.0
3.0-3.5
3.5-4.0
4.0-4.5

40
35
30
25
20
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